[Diagnosis and primary surgical therapy of anorectal abnormalities with regard to postoperative incontinence].
Aspects relating to diagnosis of anorectal agenesis are covered in this paper, with reference being made to the author's patients at the Cologne Department of Paediatric Surgery. Accurate preoperative diagnosis of both the type of malformation relative to anatomic pelvic floor structures and of possible concomitant malformations is considered to be the key to subsequent optimal continence. Proper choice of an anatomy-correlated, individual surgical approach is possible only on the basis of accurate analysis of the malformation concerned and its correct assignment and classification according to Wingspread or Rehbein. Optimum continence has proved to depend also on involvement of a surgeon with profound experience in and with all forms of anorectal malformations as well as on subtle approach accompanied by uninterrupted electrostimulation to identify muscular structures. Yet, even with all those prerequisites optimally satisfied, about 25 percent of all patients with severe anorectal malformations must be expected not to achieve continence. This may be attributable to one or several of the following causes: The muscular structures applied may be too hypoplastic and thus may fail to develop sufficient sphincter functionality. Postoperative management may be insufficiently careful and cause atrophy of muscle equivalents restored in the first place. Continence may be difficult or even impossible to achieve for concomitant sacral or urogenital malformations. Application of colostomy should be avoided in any case, and advantage should be taken, first of all, of all possible ways and means described in this paper for restoration of sphincter action.